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WORLD'S FIRST POLITICAL BROADCAST-NOV. 2, 1920 
Thal broadcuslinj( ~ho11 l d have bcg11 11 wi th a 
political C\'Clll is purtic11 lurl,1' appropriate in view 
of the grcnt role radio now plays in lJringing 
poliliCll l in format ion to the public. l'boto below 
shows scene d11ri11g world's first prc-schcdulrd 

• I 

r:l<lio broadcast. whc·n \\'cst111gl1 011-~ , tnlio11 
J,:DKA sent out t.lu· n,.rcling l'rcsitlcnliul ,.,.,le. 
Second fron1 right is announcer in front of 111irro
phone which resembles primitive t.clcphouc truus
mitler. 1'.'DU is 011tst.1u1ding on :-.J llC rwl works. 

I 

.. 

" furious speed"-\Vilh "''""''ion 01111 " "r 1hrc.•lenon~. 
1\bral1nn1 Lin<."Oln delivered hi-; an.x:iou ... ly ~"·ai letl 1r1nu· 

gural address on l\lnroh 4. ISGI. San Fr:in<·i-enn< wen· 
proud of the \\rest's •1furio11"' ..-1>ttfl'' wl1e11 ro1-.ie.; nf tJ1C' 
spetth re:ich.J them 7 <l•y•. 17 hour, later. Tdri:raphe<l 
to St. J oseph, )Jissouri. it wa< earri~t fr,•m tl,.,•rt· l•> 

the Co.i•t by rider< of the famou• Pony F.xpre--. 

Poorly informed voters orten delermined elerlion rc•nlh 
in pre-radio <lnys. No\\' rt11lic, <"'•••o;l:lnt ly ~>ri11~~ tl1c 
complete arguments or bolh <ide~ to ullenlion or nll 
voters i11 a m.a.n.aer " ·hicl1 wotJltl Jlcr1i1it .. critn1'\ t 't>ll· 

,:,ideratio11. Todrt)' NRC 11ctwc1rk-; 111akt· cv~·r.Y livi11i.:· 
room n public Corum, enable nll V<>lcr< lo keep fully 
i11fur1ned on all is.sues. wl1ethcr natio11al o r 1fM:al . 

Juggler-~)nly a few yc:ir; "I!" 1>0litil'al, and :ill "'""" 
bron<lensts \\'ere hcarcl over 1nulliplc clial in .. tru111enl .. 

with Jaeadphoncs. 'fo kccµ sets in 111nc. lt> li,tc111tnrl ''' 

tell the rest of lite far11i ly the ne"'·~ c·H llcrl f1 lr t ht dt:Xlcr
ity of a juggler. Yet tvcn this cu r11l1onc J")cri()cl ntu rkcc l 
il grcill ~lri1IC rr1t\\'~ltd ill radio's irllfHtflitrll ,'\('.'fYi1-c f)( 

krt11ir1g tllc vc)lcr.s iuforrncct cu1 ~1 ll .-ti1lc" 11( 11u1Jli(· :,truir,. 
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1920-BACK TO NORMALCY 

" How'ya gonna keep 'em down on the farm!" loomed as post-war problem wiU1 
thousands 0£ youths con£used by military service. \Ynrrcn G. llnr<liog's answer 
was "Back lo 1\orru•lcy." lie swept into office, the lost presiclenl to be elected 
";lhout benefit of ru<lio, but Lhe first to spenk over a radio network. His address 
on the \Vorld Court delivered at St. Louis, June 2 t, 19!i3, was heard over KSD and 
se\·cra l other stations, including \VEA}', now key s tation on NBC Red Network. 

The deadlocked Democratic Convention ol 1924 gave radio a great impetus-showed 
the public that a politicru convention is packed wilh interest. Although Mr. 
Coolidge and his ri,•als made some use of radio. there were during that summer 
only aboul 8 million homes equir•pecl with sets. This new medium, LhereJore, was 
not of such service lo the voters as it now is. Stimulnlc<I by the political C(•mpnign 
interest in radio s'vept the couutr)·, brought 11appiness to millions. 

RADIO ... FROM MIRACLE TO ROUTINE • • • 

WHY YOU KNOW TWICE AS MUCH AS YOUR GRANDFATHER 
Great issues of these days are threshed out in the open through the use of 
radio. No longer need voters act without the information that is essential to in
telligent decisions. Figures prove NBC plays a big part in this new and better 
order. In 1937 there were on NBC networks 821 microphone appearances of 
political personalities. Typical of the issues recently debated over the air 
are the Supreme Court Bill, Neutrality Act and the Wages and Hours Bill. 
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I 1 f92e-·iloo NOT CHOOSE TO RUN" .,, 
• 

' . 

Tiie Pmideltial cmplip of 1928 was the first in which radio came into its own as 
a means of putting the issues before the public. Hotter even than political debate 
was the boiling Stock Market. But in spite of such distractions radio kept the 
voters better informed than ever before. Proof of the increased interest was -o in 
bigge$t popular vote ever cast in a Presidential campaign. Because of radio more than 
thirty million persons went to the polls better informed than in any previous election. 

An Ad,,.,.t-Uemtnl of 

Mm[) 
Ha&io CoF IJJHilion of~ mmr11 

ne electlo1 DI 1936 saw radio advance to new importance. Network broadcasts 
were used, not only to present the issues, but also to inform the listeners of the way 
in which office holders were carrying out their tasks. "Radio personality" became a 
big factor. The quality of a speaker's voice, and his ability in using it, helped listen
ing voters to form their opinions of speakers. Election day saw an all-time high 
in both total vote, and the percentage of eligible voters who exercised their rights. 

WHILE. FOUR PRESIDENTS HOLD OFFICE 
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RADIO IS USED THE WORLD OVER TO PRESENT IDEAS TO THE 
PEOPLES OF MANY NATIONS. THE AMERICAN SYSTEM OF FREE 
DISCUSSION, WITH NO CENSORSmP OF IDEAS, PERMITS TRUE 

UNDERSTANDING OF ALL IMPORTANT ISSUES. 

The American System of Radio 
keeps the public politically informed 

A democracy's welfare depends largely on the extent to which its citizens are 
kept informed on national affairs. The A1nerican system of broadcast

ing and radio networks tolerates no one-sided presentation of political ideas. 
Public issues are thoroughly "aired" in a forum, which thanks to radio, 
is as large as the natiou. Voters make up their minds on the basis of ade
quate information brought directly into their hon1es. 

The greatest eontribution of RCA to this public enlightenment is 
through NBC. But RCA serves in other ways. The facilities of RCA 
Communications constantly bring to the networks first hand aecounts of 
foreign affairs. In many ins.tances these have a direct relat\on to American 
issues. Almost universal access to radio programs is due to discoveries 
which have made radio sets so inexpensive that virtually every home can 
have one. These advances-largely made by RCA engineers-have been 
incorporated into RCA Victor radios. (See second following page.) 

Tllese l••s clll•es, signal of t.be finest in radio entertainment, are now available 
for uae in your own home. Call your family to dinner ... signal your maid . . . 
with the three notes NBC uses to tell you the time on t.be air. The NBC Chimes 
wi.11 be muled to you promptly on receipt of '2.05. Address your remittance with 
name and address to NBC Chimes, Room 806, SO Rockefeller Plaza, New York. 
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STENTORIAN VOICES 
·1·1'1is pl1<.>to ,ho'''.S lc>~.alit>n tJr ltC:\ Public 1\ (l

•lress S)·stern 1ol&llspeakers ,,·liicl1 carried voices 
o( inaugural SJ'ca kcrs l<J L11ousontl~ \\'ho othcr
,,·ise could 11ol l•:L\"e heard cere111011ies lhe)' "'ere 
watching. HC . .\ Publi~ . .\cl.Ires. Systems arc 
in \JSe in ht1nUrecJs of itt1di lo riun1s, schools, 
thcntres ttnrl other places ,,.J,ere cro,,•ds 1tnlhcr. 

In the P residential election of 1908 only I 7 persons in each hundred voted 
although about 60 in each hundred were eligible. In 19~0. the first Presidential 

election after woman sulirage went into eliecl, new ,·oters increased the pro
portion to il5 in each hundred of the population. Since tbcu radio has enor
mously stimulated interest in public issues. In 1936, active voter$ jumped to 
36 of each one hundred, equivalent to about 60 out of each hundred persons 
el igible to vole. The percentage of voters more lhan doubled while the popul11-
lion increased by less than one-hall. Authorities agree that this gain was to a 
great degree due to the complete information which radio brings to the public. 

WHY NEARLY EVERY 
AMERICAN HOME 
NOW HAS THE GREAT 
BENEFIT OF RADIO 

HOW RADIO HAS BOOSTED 
THE PRESIDENTIAL VOTE 

1908 - 16.7% of the U. S. population voted. 
1920-Women raised percentage to 25. 
1936- 35.5% of population voted. 

As radio sets ba\'C become more "aluablc their 
prices have dropped steadily. The true \'ahw 
of a radio instrument <lepcucl~ on its capacil)· 
for recreating lone accuralcl~·. its 11bility tu 
bring in the stations wantL-<l, its ease of 
operation and its appearance. l\[easnrl'<l b.1· 

any or all of these standards, RCA engineers have made radio sets better each year
yet have found ways to make thcn1 available at constantly lower prices. A glance al 
the facing page will give you some idea of the enormous gains ma,lc b)· I{CA Victor 
engineers in designing fine radio inslrumenL• at prices within the reach of all. 

The set atleltsoldlor$860 
about 15 years ago. Toda~· 
superb RCA Vietor Elec
tric Tuning U11dio Ifi'CJ 
( right above) •ells !or 
ahout $200. 

Abuve is an curly table radio. IL <"Otit 
about $65 but bad no speaker. You 
haol to listen through ear-phones.Toda~· 

~!oriel 961\: ( lelt nbo\"C) RCA Viclor si~ 
lube ctln~>lc "' lllt Electric Tuning cost" 
about $15 less than this old one tube.,et. 



PUSH A BUTTON-
there's your ~talion. • 

n ear the \'ni~e. or the nation's statesmen- listen to political debates as if the)' were goi ni; 
on in l'on r o .. , , horn<', wi th this s111ierb instrument, the RCA Victor Model 97KG. Not<' th e 
•mart ines or the new Console Grand cabinet. This model ba8 Victrola Bunon, Mogie F.ye, 
RCA Victor Meta l Tubco, ant.I manr other fca1ures. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 

$3500* 

5 GREAT EXTRA VALUES 
1. Yott p11s l1 a button - tl1c~'s )'Our statio11. 

2. Yol1 l1ear "'ill1 true RC,\ \ "ictor to rae. 

3 . Yo1i can chooKe a rnl,ir1t'l t o suit )Otar f10 111c. 

4. You P•Y lcs • hut get more for) our money than e.-er before. 

S. Victrola Butto11 1nukt:" i t <"UA) 10 enjo) rceonls afi " ' ell a~ 
rnrlio (1ee &lory 0 1 right obo•el. 

• • • 
A fTER reading the prCC<'lling .i pages. you will 
ft look for so111e nc\\· \'Oluc" front HCA Victor. 
You will finrl then1. 

Fir;;t o f nil you l.'lln ehoosc :tll) 111odr l you pleusc 
a1nong 32 and get HCA \'irto1· Elct·tric 'T'uning. Yes 
- push a button, there's your s tation i8 a feature 
of ll1cn1 all . 

Next, each of these radios oITr rs you the true Victor 
lone pro<l11<'cd by for·ty years cxprricn rr· in 11111sic. 

ew cabinet s ty ling. including the Console Grand 
a nd the Con tin r nta l tu h ie n1 od cls. tuakcs it easy Lo 

select an RCA Victor Radio that will fit into any 
roo1n in your borne. 

And here's 1nore good news . \~lith all the addi 
tional features. the prices run lower than last year. 
You can a ctually ge t an JlCA Vic tor Elcctri cTunjng 
Radio for abou t $20. and there arc ninny o thers at 
prices not 111uch higher. 

A feature that you will find on nln1os l every one o f 
these oe"· radios is tlie Victrola Button. For rnore detail s 
about tliis fas<'inaLing new feature sec Ilic story above. 

Be sure to look at the new R CA Vic tor Radios al 
your dealer's. You will sec ho1v 1n11clt you gain frorn 
tlte exper ience of tlt e only con1pany that docs every
thing in radio. You will find that generous trade-in 
allowances an<l tcrn1s rncan lha l you can enjoy the 
satis faction of ratlio as onlv the owner of an ll CA • 
Viclor can ha ve it . 
You t'lln bu}' JtC . .\ Vte1nr R11odio~ 0 11 C. l.T . ,.-a~y p11)' turnl pl11n. Afly r11tl l•, lu• l l'"U• 
111,.ru ia t.e1.tc t .. hl1 11n ltCA \11rlot ~f11il"t Antf'flllll , 

•Alf 1)riec-o f, o. t.. C.nul .. n. Ne.,.. J·~raey, •t1hj...-110 <'h•n•" willuuu 11nd('C', 

R CA 11re1.,.nts "'~fnl{ir ~r;" $dr11IC1)''• ~ 10 J /1,,\f,, f: .. -.:r .. ,,,. JV llC /Iii;~ 1Vt!IH '4•tlt 

w· ,_ -
. •th tbis buuo 

rigb, 0 11 th 11 con,'e11ieot1 
VictorRad·e fro111 of You Y loc.11e<1 

o11 1h , ,. •o,youcao· r 19.19 RC I 
e t'lCt I 10 .SL11it/ r 

records. Tu? a A tti1cl11J1c11t Y&witc/1 
double y 18 means ti •nrl Play 
I} our e . ••t yo 

lat You,_ I DJoYm ent ( II can 
I -..o rca ,,_ 0 n1u • w ten Yo r 41c 1111 • s1c_ u "-"t • I S1c y 

o( the 'nt1t- rba 111 Ou Want 
tvorltf •e l:rea r . 

Io order are • 1 Your c •rt•sts 
tr-11.1sic lo to make ;, Om1n ... ,.,,, 

vers t l cuoy r. · sure y o >ave I/ . or a// 
foUow~ur dealer will " S •<Ide</ Ple.1. 

'""Sp . I "'•kA O CCI;( 0 .rr ~ }' OlJ th ' ' er e 
Get $25. 95 Va/u . : ... 
Records and R e, in Victor 

Attachment .cCA Victrola 
~ ' ,.., ' ror $14.95 

From thU h-utifol 6-tube Eltt· 
Irk Tuai..og Table ltodd . at7lal 

in glo-wi~ hand·.-uhbr.I -.-alnut , 
;. tbe ul.tn->moclen. Cont~tal 

- •ncr. 1ou 'II b-..r rft'rptio• of 

"Wl''Wilflr ridl <:Jualil] . A~'"" " ., ·~ ..... .. $3495· 
HCA \ tCIOr 

Mndf"I 96Tt. 

You'U be: delighted with tbit e.• • 
« 'ptionaJ beauty ar toa• oJJercd 
by thi• •m•rt, low pri!X'd Ell"'f'tri~ 

TuningT• hle a.r &o:lel ••• 9ST$. f i• " 
tube.. •ttractiveCctntine:nt•l St) toe 

Cobinet. oo•I $2495' 
..... ,., MllYano:.,d 

f~turta ... onl1 

Only RCA Victor o_ffers 
RCA Victor Metal Tubes 

F"uW taucb in pt'Od.11eia.& 
• 1..dio willt eomrlcit• ba,.. 
moay - RCA Victor Mc:ta1 
Tvba. Made Cor RCA Vie
tor Radiio&. They aUo im· 

prove the performazw:e. of 

.ny make o( radio. 


